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Mission & Heritage
Week
The Felician Ministries celebrated Mission and
Heritage Week Monday, Oct 3 – Monday, Oct
10. This year’s theme was Walking Together:
Communion, Participation, Mission.
Throughout the week there was a variety of
reflections/prayers and activities like, a campus
wide Laying of Hands/Blessing of Hands ritual,
a prize wheel, a complimentary bowl
of soup given to staff and more!
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The resident newsletter of The Gardens

Dick Barney, Army
Richard Bartol, US Air Force
Douglas Bretl, Navy
Michael Dilley, Army
Susan Dilley, Army
David Feile, Navy
Ken Fessler, Army
Ernie Francl, US Marine Corps
Butch Gates, Navy
James Goettler, Army
Jim Hansen
Lyle Heide, Artillery
Wayne Huebner, Army
Jim Krcma, Navy
Thomas Lambert, Army
John Larson, Army
Ken Rieckmann, Coast Guard
Richard Rohrer, Medical Service
Scott Schreiber, Army
Glenn Schulz, Army National Guard
Glenn Schwalbe, National Guard
Arnold "Mitch" Silver, Navy
Jack Sullivan, US Air Force
Ron Wagner, Army
Edward Yohanek, Army
Jerome Zigmund, Army
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Bus Trips & Events
Friday, November 11
Shopping to Pick 'n' Save or
Dollar Tree
Manitowoc
12:30 p.m.
Friday, November 18
Shopping at Aldi
Manitowoc
12:30 p.m.
Wednesday, November 30
Schroeder's Department
Store
Two Rivers
2:00 p.m.

Book Donation

If you enjoy reading about elite troops,
special operations forces, and airborne
soldiers, you will enjoy reading these books.
Mike Dilley, who lives with his wife, Sue, in
a Gardens Home, is a former paratrooper,
serving in XVIII Airborne Corps and the
82nd Airborne Division.
He served two tours in Vietnam and retired
from the Army in 1984. While in the Army
he served as a Counterintelligence Special Agent, an Interrogator, an Intelligence
Analyst and a Case Officer. During his last
18 months in the 82nd Airborne Division
he helped to develop SERE training for high
risk personnel.
Mike has donated three military books to
the Village Library:
- GALAHAD
- Elite Warriors: 300 years of America’s Best Fighting Troops
- Behind the Lines – A Critical Survey of Special Operations in Word War II

103 Years Young!

You must sign up in the
activity binder outside
The Gardens office for
bus trips.
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Happy 103rd birthday to St.
Mary’s resident, Catherine
Wagner. On October 19 she
celebrated with treats and happy
birthday wishes sung by staff and
fellow residents.

Caranel Apple Day

November Movies

On October 6, Gardens residents
enjoyed delicious caramel apples to
celebrate the birthday of independent
living manager, Roselle. We hope you
had a wonderful birthday Roselle!

Saturday, November 12
Adam's Rib
Saturday, November 19
The Sound of Music
Saturday, November 26
Planes, Trains & Automobiles

Every Saturday at
1 PM in the Glab Lounge

Getting Crafty!

Halloween Dinner

Gardens residents had a great time creating a Thanksgiving decorative plate
craft. All of them turned out beautiful!

The Felician Village Culinary
Department did an amazing job
creating a special Halloween
dinner in the Wisconsin Room!
The menu included: Spaghetti and
eyeballs, Garlic finger, Chicken leg
bones, Mummified mashed
potatoes and Bats brew.
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Halloween
Happenings
Gardens residents enjoyed trick or treating, however, their treats weren't candy. Designated stations were manned by FV
residents and staff where residents received "fillers" to make a Bloody Mary and then topped it off with a chicken nugget
and bacon skewer at Happy Hour sponsored by Homecare Health Services & Hospice.
What a fun Halloween treat!

Holiday Gala
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14
RSVP &
Payment

by December 9
to Tanya at
920.684.7171
ext. 402

THE GARDENS AT FELICIAN VILLAGE
WISCONSIN ROOM

Residents
can bring
ONE
guest!
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11 A.M.
11:30 A.M.
12:30 P.M.

Champagne reception
Meal
Musical Entertainment & Dessert

Pecan crusted chicken breast served with
dijonaise sauce $15.95
OR
5 oz. tenderloin of beef served with a mushroom
demi-glace $19.99
Payment & meal selection required at time of reservation.
Resident food accounts will be charged on the 9th.

President’s Column
“Gratitude makes sense of our past, brings peace
for today, and creates a vision for tomorrow.”
- author Melody Beattie

As the quote above states, expressing our gratitude
for people or things in our life helps to create our
tomorrows. As the leader of Felician Village, I would like to express thanks
from our entire administrative team for those who help make Felician
Village such a special place.
Our deepest thanks and gratitude to….
- the Felician Sisters here on campus in providing a visible presence while
continuing their service to residents and families. Your daily presence is
truly a present to all of us.
- all the Felician Sisters - you have provided a magnificent legacy of care
and service as well as a vision for tomorrow since coming to America
in 1887.
- our Board of Directors for their leadership and vision which are
invaluable to our organization.
- our volunteers for the assistance they provide our residents along with
the support given to our employees.
- each resident across campus for choosing to live at Felician Village. It is
because of you that we are here and have meaningful work which helps
to support our families.
- each employee for the important role you play in this wonderful ministry.
You bring care and support with compassion and dignity to our residents
and each other. Without your contributions and dedication, we would
not be the superb senior
living community we are.
Thank you to each of you
for being with us.
May the good things in life
be yours in abundance, not
only at Thanksgiving but
throughout the coming year.

Happy Thanksgiving,
Frank Soltys,
President/CEO

In Loving Remembrance

October 2022

Alice Waldo, The Gardens,
Wilma J. Meyer, St. Mary’s
The Court & The Villa
Catherine Daum, The Gardens,
Alice Rieckman, St. Mary’s
The Court & The Villa
Margaret Kostechka, The Gardens,
The Court, The Villa & St. Mary’s
Joan Greenwood, The Villa
Marian Scheurell, St. Mary’s

What Does it Mean to Be a Neighbor?
How would you answer the question
above? Perhaps you might think about
things like helping with shoveling, or
taking your neighbor a meal when they are
sick. Those are wonderful, caring actions of
love and are no doubt very appreciated by
the recipients. Perhaps some of you
participated in service work for neighbors
at some point in your life; maybe you made
mission quilts, volunteered for meals on
wheels, participated in a service organization, or gave money to organizations that
served the poor.
Serving our neighbors through acts of
caring is a wonderful way to show love, but
they place a strong emphasis on doing. One
of the problems with the mindset that we
show love for others primarily by doing is
that we will reach a point in our lives when
we cannot do things for others the same
way anymore. In my daily conversations
at Felician Village, I hear people name the
frustration of not being able to serve the
way they used to. They aren’t the caregiver
anymore; they don’t provide for their family in the same way anymore. They may not
have the financial resources to help others
anymore. This leads the question: what is
my purpose when I am not able to do for
others anymore?
We spend so much of our lives focused
on doing, we forget we can show love for
others by simply being with them; listening when they are lonely, grieving, or
struggling with a problem. In spite of the
fact that Jesus’ ministry involved a lot of
action—healing, feeding, and teaching—
many of his encounters began with listening. What good news for all of us! In spite
of physical limitations, we can all find ways
to be a neighbor to those around us, listening and sharing God’s love through the gift
of presence.
Mr. Rogers famously said, “Listening is
where love begins.” May we all learn to be
better neighbors to each other.
Chaplain Stephanie
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Art is Fun

Adult Coloring Photo

1635 S. 21st Street
Manitowoc, WI 54220
T • 920-684-7171
F • 920-684-0240
www.felicianvillage.org

Did you know that
when you shop
for the holidays at
smile.amazon.com/
ch/39-0826123,
AmazonSmile donates to St. Mary's
Home For The
Aged?

THANKSGIVING
RIDDLE
ANSWERS
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Answers;
1. STRAW-berries
2. The Butter Ball
3. The outside
4. A tur-KEY
5. Your nose

Our Mission
To continue the
healing ministry of Jesus
by providing compassionate
care that respects the dignity
of each person we serve.
Our Vision
Our vision is to lead the
community in offering seniors
personalized services that
are life-enriching and
wellness focused.
Our Values
Respect for Human Dignity
Compassion
Transformation
Solidarity with the Poor
Justice and Peace
President & CEO
Frank Soltys
Director of Marketing
Barb Fricke
Marketing Specialist
Kim Christoffel, Editor

